
MORNING APPEAL! a xew party. THE PINE HUT STRIKE. going to a doctor, whose card he gave

Senator Cameron Wishes to Head
her. Ihe card of O'Dounell'a was
placed in evidence. She went laterIKS THINKS HE HAS FOUNDUllicial Pajer of Oruisby County and saw Foley and told him she hada Free Silver Ticket in 1S90.

A special to the Denver News from
THELEIMJE AT LAST. been to O Donnell, who advised hav dFIIIDAY .SEl'TEMHEU 14 ing trie child then as cheaper andWashing!; in, D. O., dated Sep, 8th, Ig SummerOre Worth .fsO.000 a Ton Made better. She tild Foley she shud- -says: The talk about the presiden

Carson a Scene of Excitement. Idered at the ;ery thought and could
I nn1 C' 1 i

tial aspirations of Senator Don Cam-
eron of Peusylvania upon a free sil-

ver platform, which was current in SUITINGS!Yesterday Carson City was thrown ..HVIWI1 lU3
STOCKS.

Yesterday s galea In the
Francisco Stock Exchange:

scruples and wuhed to nee herluto a state of excitement which reSaa
friends and be guided by their adpolitical circles several weeks aeo, is minded one of olden dnvs. William
vice. She returned to Reno Anrilirii the original d:sc.ier of iroldreviving and assuming renewed

For some time it has been 2Gth. Foley insisted on her vomer "V? .ire nmv mnL-Inr- r c..:i- - (,,rT,at Pine Nut came in bringing a
TWTT ATa T "'" ouus irom UUIICTYDacKtoran operation. She refusedbelieved that Senator Cameron few hundred pounds of roH rock

and told him he mmt arkreally cherishes the ambition to head that was a sight to behold. .. . -- j.i.i,jh.ui.cuuiu uusiirn areiar superior to anv citv mnrlna new faction in a presidential race tne paternity of her child and put itIhe rock was quartz mixed with

tbstebdat's aftfrnoon board
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(iould & Carry 70
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Con. Cal. Va. 4 30
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Potoei 07
Hale it Norcross J8
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cjuit. satisfaction guaranteed.m writing. He said he would, bntand had fixed upon the advocates of feldspar and black manganese. Gold
there must be no witness. Afterthe free coinage of silver to form his stuck out of the rock and ran through Five hiirirlrpri-lVfliet- c" t.i.. i iparty. wards he said he had placed the pait in all directions. It would have si J -- - .u uwu's r.'uuccu irora??i.ou to to centsjeach.A new light appears to now be per in the bank, IIe said he had tobeen easy for a man with a pair of

breaking upon the situation. Events wouldpincers to have pulled out hundreds70
go to Salt Lake, where he
make arrangements for meare now unfolding and disclosing to a Noonof dollars worth of gold. Some cf

Yellow Jacket
Kentuck 10
Helcher 80
Confidence . DO

recess taken.slight degree some aspects of it not the gold stuck out half an inch and A. COHN.
COUNTYI BUILDING

before visible. pieces in sight were worth two or Special otIceSierra Nevada 1 10 4 : i .
Apcm-m-
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wnicii, u is claimed, are three dollars and some even more. m ... .
to bring about the amalgamation of mere will be a meeting of the SilBreak the rock where you would ver Central Committee snd candi.the silver forces into a party which ana tne tree gold helped to hold it
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Overman 22
J ustic- - 23
Union Con 75
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Senator Cameron is to head are now uates tor county offices only, at thetogether, He also brought in about
said to be at work. ofhee of the Recorder this evening attwo thousand dollars worth of free

t'.OU. tx. fnll nttandanr i. :.!A close friend of Senator John P gold which he took out last SaturOccidental - - - .9 ucoiicu0
Jones of Nevada authoritavely stated day. POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTStoday that Senator Jones is a backer Zirn took the gold to Schultz's
of Mr. Cameron's presidential boom butcher shop and placed it on exhibi ICE COLD SODA WATER '

fTTiITAll announcements m this oolnm rIhis statement opens up a wide tior. bchultz is Zirn's partner. in advance.

The Weiland Saloon.
W. Whitney has assumed control
the Weilar.j saloon, which he

proposes to run stnctly up to the
times. He will dispense the best
iquora and cigars and fine old Gov

range of political probabilities and I be annoyance of so many people TCF, CRT A Ar
conjectures. crowding in became so great that f-

inally it was taken away in order to
S. F. ThomeCommenting on the Cameron free AND

CRTTSRED FTiTTTTSS
silver presidential movement, the Of Carson City announces himselfenable Schultz to find time to sellernment whiskey, which slides down

your throat like oil, lick ling your
Evening Star says: steaks.

A I THE"Politicians ore agreed that the Zirn finally removed the specimens

a candidate for the office of
COUNTY COMMISIONER

(Short Term)
palate meanwhile. Call nd see

1 . L ! - DFUG"Handsome Whit." fH u uis room aim was unable to go STOREhere without a crowd following him on the Silver Party ticket, subject to OPborne of the gold he took to the tne vote of tha Silver Primaries.

Silver party in the senate ia soon to
become a strong factor. There are
indications thst reinforcements are
already at hand coming from the
ranks of the Republicans.

"Dubois of Idaho is hinting about
following Jones' lead. Teller and

F. J. STEIN MET7Mint and some was placed on exhibi-
tion at the Arlington. Everybody

E- - Aube
Opposite Postoffice.Of Carson City announces himself as

was rushing to see the specimens and
old miners who saw them agreed that a candidate for the office of
they had never seen such g.d anv- -

Order your pure clear Caraon
Itiver ice from Doctor lienton. All
orders will be promptly attended to.

mS J. M. De.nton.

Kveiy child who buys ten cents
worth of candy or nuta at Adams'
candy store has an opportunity of
getting back any sum from ten cents
to a dollar.

Wolcott are held to Republicans by a
hair and are believed to be ready for

COUNTY CLERK THAXTER'S DRUG STOREon the Silver Party ticket, aubject toa movement in the direction of a Sil
tuo rote of the Snver Primaries.ver party. Then there are the com Drus. Chemical sing elections, which will fill the va

where in their lives. Zirn had some
pieces that weighed an ounce.

Most of those who saw them had
very little to say exoept to break out
in vollies of profanity which, while it
sounded exceedingly blasphemous to
most people, was merely a miners
method of expressing approval of the

A, McGowan,Sollce to Hunters.
Of Carson City announces himself cs FRESIICGARDEX AND FIELD SEEDS AXD FRESHx wsuiyeiy no snooting allowed Oil

cancies in the senate existing in the
Northwestern states. Every one
concedes that the campaign in those
states is to bn conducted upon sil-

ver platform. If all these plans to-

ward the creation of a Silver nartv

a candidate for the ofhee rfthe Holstein ranch.

Henton'9 Liniment.
FLOWER SEEDS OF ALL KINDS.DISTRICT ATTORNEY.size and richness of the strike. on the Silver Party ticket, sul ject toZIKX'.S IDEA OF IT.hich has been used in Carson for the veta of the Silver Primaries.

Mr. Zirn said ad he showed the Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, Day or NiaEit.
are successful it can readily be seen
what a power ii will be in the Sen

over twenty-fiv- e years, has saved
many an ache and pain to tho6e who specimens to the Appeal man:ate."nuuw it it is really intended for I Know that I have at last found Of Carson City announces himself as

ALL SORTS. the main ledge. All the stuff we
horses hut works with the same mag-
ical effect on the human. It isa VT II DAUCHY, Manager.nave found before has been float eff

a candidate for the office of
COUNTY RECORDER

AND
EX-OFFICI- AUDITOR

Another Democratic Convention the main ledge. This rock I took
will meet in Carson today. out about 75 feet from where I made

powerful remedy and for i leumatism
is the kbit; of the wcrld. Aches
knocked out in short order. No
horseman should be without a bot- -

nCtf
13enton' Liniment for sale at 11

drug stores.

Bell and Edwards have dissolved on the Silver Party ticket, subject to
the vota of the Silver Primaries.

the first discovery. The ledge I am
in now is well defined. The shaft is
down C5 feet and the ledge is five
feet wide. I can trace it nearlv twn

partnership, Edwards retiring from
the business.

Frank FolsomYesterday three necroes and twoAdvickto Mothers. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

thingSyrup should alwaysbe use for children teething. It
white men outraged a white woman. Of Carson City announces himself a

hundred feet. The hanging wall is a
greenish stone like there is on the
Comstock and the foot wall is por

'1 !. ... -uai ner insensible and candidate for the office ofsoothes the child, softens the THE KEELEY; iallays the pain, cures wind colic and SHERIFFphyry. ou see this rock is all freeis me Desi remedy lor diarrhoea. on the Silver party ticket, subject too cents a bottle. the vote of the Silver Primaries.

tampted to burn her alive in Indiana.
Col. Tendergast celebrated his

birthday Monday with a wine supper
and closed the ceremony by giving
each of the hotel waiter girls a

TUB KEELEY INSTITUTE. at'Carson'Cltv NW

milliog ore. It assays about ?80,-00- 0

a ton. Talk about rock; this
isn't nearly as rich as some I will
bring here in a few days. Its rich-
ness increases with the depth and I
am positive that we have found the

Bryce and Meders New Orchestra.
Latest and most popular dance music
of the day furnished for Balls, Par- -

Ed Williams lada is now open for business. An Tnstifnto PAcwodn
Of Carson City announces himself tbe Sole and Exclusive Right to Sell and Administer inies, Y eddings, etc aul5

"small bot."
r George S. Sawyer of a candidate for the offics of the State of Nevada the World Renowned Double

Chloride of Gold Remedies D isenvorofl nvl T)
E.B. Rail has jusfc received a good mother ledge at last."

. . .C 1 i - CONSTABLEstock of the Oliver Chilled Plows
Lincoln county, who was nominated
for
rt Attorney

. .
General by the Populist

ci m punies started ior r me
only by DR. LESLIE E KEELEY. of Dwip-tt-t TtT rnon the Silver party ticket, subject toalso the John Deere Steel Plow, and

extras for the same. He has added
Nut yesterday to take up claims and
resume work on claims they had

convention of Washoe countv. has trie vote of the Silver Primaries. the cure ofto his other goods to make the stock declined with thanks. He probably
figured thst a countv convention bad

abandoned last year. All the
country about Pine Nut is pretty Stewart Kelly

complete.

School Supplies.
All the new text hnnk-- tKlof.

no business monkeying with a State well located already and there is very Of Carson City announces himself asticket.
little ground left uncovered.

Liquor,
Morphine

Or Opiurnand
Tobacco Habits

And Neurasthenia
More than One Hundred find Twnniv Thin,i

a candidate for the oflice ofand school supplies of all sorts are The Keeley Cure people will meet THE HARTLEY TRIAL.at Empire in a few davs in State COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Short Term.)Convention and put up a ticket. It Ladias Excluded From the Court on tho Silver Partv titk-t- -was supposed for a while that the J oiwi IVfria C 4.1. t?:i .

ivnv v wio Kk iie onvcr x rimaries.

now ior sae at i.agwin .V --Note wares.

Clothes cleaned and pressed for $2
a suit, Repairing done also on short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.Chairs caned from 75 cents up.Leave orders with J. A. Bird.

Ross.

Piano Lessons.

pie have been permanently cured inthe United StatesProhibitionists would consolidate
forces with them, but it is now ru

Room.
On Monday Mrs. Hartley was on

the stand three hours She testified
that Foley drugged some brandy

mored that there are some differences DR. S. L. LEE. Medical Direntnr. will itJohn Fanningbetween two which can only result in
v " ; UUliUlJ V

conduct the treatment at this'Ihstitute.Of Empire announces himself as
candidate for the office ofseparate tickets.

Miss Sophia Jacobs who has been IIon.JEvan WilliamsCOUNTY COMMISSIONER.nuuying music under the instruction W. O. Watsmt,
Tre;iier and rrEestMirrpe

which after drinking she became
Recovering her senses she

found she had been violated.
After the days session the Court

warned ladies to keep away from the
courtroom if they did not wish to

i'resnlent
on the Silver party ticket, subject to
the vote of the Silver Primari.

or x ror. r . &ech of ban Francisco, is
now prepared to give lessons to a
limited r umber of pupils.

For particulars inquire at resi-
dence.

For County Commissioner.
F. S, Thome announces in this is-

sue that he is out fur County Coin
missioner, short ter.n. Mr, Taorne
is oue of the pioneers of Ormsbv

For terms and otnei miormation address:
THE KEELEY TNSTTTTTTF!hear disagreeable testimony. The

Awarded Highest Honors at P. O. Drawer COO. Carson City Nevada.caution had the desired effect yester- -

ns no ladies were present. World's Fair.county and has been developing tho
county by agriculture for many Mrs. Hartley resumed the witness
years. In addition to this
sound an. the silver question.

The King's Daughters -

Wfc'n Baby was sick.

We gave lier Castoria.
When she was a Child,

She cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss,

She clung to Castoria.
When she had Children,

She gave thorn Castoria.

niBv8'04

stand. She said: After the occur-
ences of February 2Cth she went to
San Francisco and had an ' interview
of fifteen minutes with Senstor Foley
in her studio. Re fore going she told
him if he mentioned what had hap-

pened she would defend herself. She
went to San Francisco and placed

C. Winter,
Ihe admission to the Lawn Party

at Mrs. Edwards' this evening will
be 25 cents, children 10 cents. Re-
freshments 25 cents. The King's
Daughters will mar.age the affair and
it will be something that no one can CREAMpictures in the Midwinter Fair: left (Lessee of F.GFoisom's Wood Yard.)

DEALER IN
afford ts neglect. The proceeds go
to worthy charity. Go early and eat
often.

: Sout.'iworth,

there March 31 went to Wads worth;
there suspicioned her condition; re-

turning to Reno she sought an inter-
view with deceased.

April 23 biie wett to San Fran-
cisco. Refore iroins there ad

Stoddn

X'":--
.

... wood, lEZLj&rsr jzdqtioFor County Clerk,
E. Aube is a candidate for

as County Clerk on the Silver
Mr. Aube tilled the ardu

f tt. ' IV
vised her t go and see a cert. i.c- - J

tor. She refustd to see him, but
stopped at the Baldwin Hotbl hi San i

tii..

Lice
llesje of

Diutn)t. ous dunes of iia office with signal'.l(.f
' . ''u.'.at succe?s. He is alwHVs at the iot t f

A urt (Jrape Cream of Tartar Pow- -i

r iee from Ammonia, Alumrrancisso. &he consulted a physi- - i
d"'v during office iours, and his ac- - cian, who informed her she wasCrown and preg- - '

I Or anv other nrliiltnrant Cliea,p Tojc Casb' "k a h'peciaity. tlflllf 1 r it.....! - 1 i. !Cauti me 'ways in oeifect order.
He will succeed himself by an in l.H.iiwm anil n ; sh-- . n-- : r t.Over Bullion KxcJuik--p Iianit

Car sail, Nevada. U
) YEARS THE STANDARD.

M' S I 1 J- - IJKECT MADE.creased majority. tho wrong doct r sii i nisi-- mi .


